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No. 1980-69

AN ACT

HB 1799

Amending Title 66 (Public Utilities) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes, further providing for certificates of public conveniencerelating to
taxicabs to provide for temporary authority for common carriers and
changingcertaincertificatesof public convenience.
The GeneralAssembly finds that the taxicab service now available

in first class cities from holders of certificatesmflublic convenience
which havepreviously beenissued by the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility
Commissionunder the provisionsof 66 Pa.C.S.Chapter11 (relating
to certificatesof public convenience)is wholly inadequateto meetthe
needsof the public in that city and county. It further finds that the
number of taxicabs whichiere necessaryand lroper to 1 rovide
adequateservice to the public in cities of the first class is 1,400
taxicabshaving authorityto operatethroughoutsuch cities. It further
finds that in order to remedythe presentinadequacyof taxicabservice
the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionshould be authorizedand
directedto issue promptly suchadditional certificatesas are necessary
to insure that 1,400 taxicabs having authority to operatethroughout
cities of the first classcrc availableto the public.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealhof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1103 of Title 66, act of November 25, 1970
(P.L.707,No.230), known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
is amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 1103. Procedureto obtaincertificatesof public convenience.

(C) Taxicabs.—
(1) A certificateofpublic convenienceto providetaxicabservice

within cities of the first class shall be granted by order of the
commissionwithoutproofof the needfor the serviceif thecommis-
sion finds or determinesthat the applicantis capableof providing
dependabletaxicabservice to thepublic according to the rules and
regulationsof thecommission.

(2) Thecommissionis authorizedto issuea maximumof 1,400
certificatesof public conveniencefor taxi servicein anycity of the
first class upon the effective date of this subsection. Eighteen
monthsafter the effectivedateof this subsection,the commissionis
authorizedto issuein its discretiona maximumof 1,700certificates
of public conveniencefor taxi servicein anycity of the first class.
Thfrty months after the effective date of this subsection, the
commissionis authorizedto issue in its discretion a maximumof
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2,000certificatesof public conveniencefor taxi service in anycity
of thefirst class. Upon the secondyearof theeffectivedateof this
subsection,the commissionshall institute a formal investigationon
the future needfor taxi service in any city of the first class. The
commissionshall report to theSenateand HouseConsumerAffairs
Committeesits findings, conclusionsand recommendations.

(3) It is hereby declared to be the policy of the General
Assemblyto regulatetheprovisionof taxicabservicewithin citiesof
thefirst class in sucha mannerthat anycertificateofpublic conve-
nience hereinaftergranted by order of the commissionshall, in
addition to any other conditions imposedby the commission,
require that at least40% of such trips of such taxicabserviceshall
be derivedfrom such serviceprovided to and from points within
specificgeographicalareas to be determinedby the commissionas
beingin thepublic interest. Thecommissionshall havethepowerto
rescind or revokeany certificate of public conveniencegranted to
anyexisting holder or anynew recipientfor the operationof taxi-
cabs within a city of the ffrst class wheneverit is shown that the
holderof the certificate is not operatingthe taxicabson an average
of50% of the timeoveranyconsecutivethree-monthperiod.

(4) The commissionshallhavethe authority to grant immediate
temporarycertificatesof public conveniencefor taxicab service in
cities of the first class. Such temporarycertificatesare subject to
further investigationbefore a permanentcertificate shall begranted
by the commission.

(5) In cities of the first class, all operatorsshall utilize the
servicesofa centralizeddispatchsystemutilizing radio. Any existing
holder or any new recipient of a certificate of public convenience
for the operationof taxicabsin cities of theffrst class which owns
or operatesa centralizedradio dispatch systemshall make such
systemavailableto all other taxicab operationsfor a reasonablefee
asdescribedin a tariff to befiled with thecommissionfor its review
and approval but with no obligation to use any specific radio
system,It is mandatory, however, that everytaxi operatedIn the
city be linkedto a central radio service.

(6) A minimumof 5% of all certificatesof public convenience
issuedunderthis subsectionin cities of thefirst classshall be issued
to minoritypersonsor to corporationsin which 51% or moreof the
voting shares or interest in the corporation is held by minority
individuals. For purposes of this paragraph, “minority” shall
describe one who is Black, Puerto Rican, Hispanic, American
Indian, Eskimo,Aleut or Oriental.

(7) The transfer of a certificate of public convenience,by any
means or device, shall be subject to the prior approval of the
commissionwhich may, in its soleor peculiar discretion as it deems
appropriate, attach such conditions, including the appropriateallo-
cation ofproceeds,as it mayfind to benecessaryor proper.
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(8) In cities of thefirst class,any newholder of a certificate of
public conveniencefor the operationof a taxicab shall, prior to the
initial operationof such taxicab, havesuch taxicab inspectedunder
the supervisionof a StatePolice officerat theexpenseof the holder
of such certificate. The holder of said certificate shall make
paymentof such expensesat the time of the inspection with a
certified checkpayableto the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Trans-
portation.
(d) Temporaryauthority.—Exceptduring the threat or existenceof

a labor dispute, the commissionunder such regulationsas It shall
prescribemay, without hearing, in propercases,considerandapprove
applicationsfor certificatesof public convenience,and in emergencies
grant temporary certificatesunder this chapter, pending action on
permanentcertificates; but no applications shall be denied without
right of hearingthereonbeingtenderedto the applicant.

Section2. Upon the effective date of this act, every certificate of
public conveniencefor taxicab service in any city of the first class
heretofore or hereinafter issued by the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility
Commissionshall be deemeda single, solecertificateof public conve-
nience for taxicab service for the operation of one vehicle in such
service.Every presentholder of a certificateof public conveniencefor
taxicabservice in a city of the first class shall be entitled to automat-
ically receive, from the commission,the numberof individual certifi-
catesof public conveniencewhich will correspondto the total number
of vehiclespermittedto be operatedunder their respectivecertificates
of public conveniencein effect prior to the effective date of this
amendatoryact. Leasesof taxicabswill be coveredby any existingor
expiring collective bargaining agreementbetweenthe lessor-holderof
franchiseandany labor organization.

Section3. The Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission shall
report to the Senateand HouseConsumerAffairs Committeeswithin
one year after the effective date of this act, and annuallythereafter,
the number of certificates of public convenienceto provide taxicab
service in cities of the first class which are then in effect andhow
many applicationsfor such certificates are then awaiting disposition
by the commission.

Section4. Except for 66 Pa.C.S. § 1103(c)(4), which shall take
effect in 30 days,the remainderof this act shall takeeffect immedi-
ately. This act applies to all pendingapplicationsandthoseto be filed
as of the effective date of this act. It is mandatory,however, that
everytaxi operatedin the city be linked to acentralradio service.

APPROVED—The19th dayof June,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


